
hort Hill, .J., 07078
October 22, 1973

Clifford P.-Case,
U. S. enate,

ashin ton, D.C. 20510

D ar Senator Case;

I am. writin to request inf'ormation from you as 0 the tax
status of George Meaney's Union? R deals in polit cs and
apparently is exciting the members t~ spend ti ~ on politics
instead of urging them to ive a day e wo~k for a d y spay.
Kindly send me an answer to the above.

There is another matter I feel I want to state upon •• it is
the attitude of Senator Ervin and the ~ tergate Committee o

e have been in Europe and gland am also ou wes in e
B ited tates,and everywhere we 0 we hear people talk about
the atergate and how the Committee is conductin it •• Everyon
we have discussed it with rees that the United tates enate
should put a stop to the dreadful cheap show on T.V. It is
di gustin as w 11 as embarressin to watch people lau h and
almost ean anythin tness ay if they say anythin
that supports their own conduct. en John Dean was telli
his "side" of his defense and related how he had taken monies" to
u e on his hom and felt there s nothin bad about the acts,
the audience seemed to a ree with him o en suCh men as
Halderman spoke about their actions, loud lau hter wa perm tted
by Ervin. Senator Ervin i not capable of conductin this
Hearin. He has his private "rehearsel .. , and then puts on the
show. The US Senate has stated they permitte a Gommittee to
be formed and they feel it is in the hands of this Committee
to conduct the Hearing on ater ate. If the Co °ttee could
or would conduct the Hearin in a stat~manl ke manner, no one
would say anythingo However it is clear the Committee cannot
handle Senator Ervin and his conduct. H even permitted
Senator over the air to say a man was a liar. Th s sir, was
not even ivin ahe man the right to defend himself. The
hearings are a disgrace to our Country and it is about time the

enate "DID Something" 0

Most of our friends and neighbors here in hort Hills believe
that ur President should be supported more then he is by his
own party, espically the "Good" repmblic ns. They are bein u ec
by the liberal and others who ant to bri about the do~nfall

of our way o~ government. all know whyo I am askin you to
ive more support to the President for hat he is tr, in to do.

There is another matter. I resent sendin 0 much mone to
Isreal and I understand it will be tax free if ent bind vidu 1
Is this correct?

ISOI I feel we should now be
S na~oro Please propose it.
ed and now it is the nators

in to in~esti ate each and every
The re ident is bein investi at
that must-b in to check themselves
Since~el~~
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